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Eke Vfkfng Wor(p, Cm8tsttng oY 16 nfneml claims, fs owed by 

Kamloops Copper Ccntpuny limited of Kdoopa, B.C. l%o perfad September 

5 - 12 wue spent largely on a dfp needle survey and cutting of pfcket 

lfnea, on the property* Z’his report Is co&?fled from reeulta 01 the 

orfgfnd reconnafsanes prfor to this period September 5, but zaafnly 

from th4 later toark. 

27~ puppo8e of ths eurvey ton8 to record any mzgnetfu anonulfeo 

on the property Llhfoh wetid indioate the preeencd or abeence ojr magnatia 

alnerds, prfmzrily magnetite in the bedrock o,?’ the mineral claiae. A 

magTb¶tiC anomaly would f?ViiCate an ama de8end?Ig de&Ziled att4ntiOn a8 
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coppei mfnenzle ?ums been found assoolated with magnetite on other olataw 

adjacent to thfs propartye 

The Vikking Group mfneml claims Iie some 15 miles nortk-wst 

Of tf4rritt, B.C. The property is attuated adjacent to Abbott Lake (44~ 

=P). 

!l?w road to the property leaves the Xcrrftt-Spences Bridge 

highway at Dot, and t?%wel.s northerly a?ad aawtarly to tka Vfktnp Groyp 

and on to Pbrr Lake and Qner Lake. The road contfnues southerly to 

the Craigmont property und joins the Aberdeen road, The distance by 

road to Merritt prom #so Vfkfng is crpproximately 18 milce, ueind tke 

Aberdeen road approach, 
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b*Fritt %o situated on tJ@ H#oala River, approdmately I30 a0 

miles from 9h?wouver, B.C. It Se arrived by good highmy to XasZoope, 

Prinaeton and #.pmoes Bridge, and it Is tva the c&ran i%ci~tc Railmy 

.zine. 

&-atsage v the property is into Abbott &ke, Abbott Creek, 

and fnto tke lPicofa river. The htlio ar6 generally rounded and l&k 

the rugged chareater q? tke SouPstain J%m%er vast and wu% 

!Fhe main timber grewt?m are pine and fir, sleet o,T rahich could 

bs clawed a8 Wm omun%rcial” qrcrdo. V6r-y little mdergrowth #Xtete at 

thr~ elevation and natural awmares e,f rook are J%W 
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Re$erenor &8.U., mmoir 349, 1948. Orology and Mineral Deposite of 

Kicola M&p Area* &CI - by W.B. Coo&Weld and CeoXogical map 886 A, 

t&oh awongpcmies the memoir. 

Overburden prevented any detailed #eologioal axtmination o,f 

this area, ond rook eqvoeuree are co~~+Wed to tke odd rook blqff. 

Obaarvattons revealed rocks of granite coqpoeitfm~ diorita and 

gMnodiOrite8 in various tramitional pluraas. 

me purpoas oy the U8Ophysiti survey vue, to determine the 

exietenee of any mqnetia awmliea on t?u propurty and ff~ 00, &at 

was tkeir sir6 and intensity. An anomaly would result from the 
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pmwnoa or absence o.f magnetic ninemJ agnetlfe In Me rooks 



fnvestfgatrd. It fs bnorm that cropper minerals have been found assoCfatSd 

with magn6tfte on other claims fn th6 Merritt arda and Jar thfs r6aaon a 

qrnetfc anomaly would be an area M fnter66t for possible copper-or6 

bodfes and worthy ojmore detailed att6ntfbn. 
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Bbatore whiahproduoe %XrfatiOM in v6Ftfoal magnetic fnt6n6ity 

A conaant?utfon of magn6tfo nfnerals possibly as6oCiat6d wftlr 

valuabl6 mtn6mla. 

A variation in amount 0.r aocesso~y magnetfte fn gmnftic or 

volaanfc badrock. 

A varfatfan in amount o.f magnetite dfstributed through or 

connea$ed with tks ov6rburd6n. 

A variation in depth OJ’ non-magn6tfo ob6rburden an empraek 

over bedrock having a constant vertiaal magnetfc intensity. 

Varfatfons fn amounts o.f magnctfo mfnsnrls in adjaosnt bonds 

of volaanto and ssdimentary rook such as may be e.qmdad in 

Nfaola ~Ormaffons whtoh~ would produos alongated snqrfetfc 

hfgho and lams parallel to the ~onnatfvn strike. 2h6se 

variations ar6 not elpsated to be graat, 

Any combfnation be&seen variations In magncttc mfnsrals in 

the rook and variation fn the thfcknese fl the overXyfng 

magnetic or non-magnetic overburden or caprock* 

It ~111 be 86en from the abOV6 factors that th6 6RfdcnC6 q 

mfnerzlfsatfon is not n6cessarf~y$onolusfv6 from a dip n66dle eurv6y 

one way or another. 
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Qn the Vtktng ntneral olatars, areae of tntsreet from results 

of the dip mwdle survey are a~‘~ollom.sr- 

&emlu A on Vtktng No, $2 M.O. !The htgheat dip needle readtng 

here was +lF. 

m on Viking Jo. 11 Ilr.0. te sttuated at a crone-felt 

with a hjgh reading of 4161 ad &attonR + 1800. A wna.U e.xposure 

revealed rocka chiefly trannttten rooka and altered dtarttes. 

m on Vtktng No. 14 H.0. wtth a htgh o.f +160. Ilhto 

acne in genensl Is tntereattng tetth the adJawnt htgh and low readings, 

but the phy8fCUl j%atire -- such aa the march to the mat o.f et&ion 

iy + 160 my plaae the cawe of tke readings into cZasstftcattan A 

(above). 
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The dip needle man wae compiled pron tha rmulte of the dtp 

needle and rmwnna~eanae survey during the period September 5 - 12. 

!Phe dtp needle used far the ortgtnal muvsy mm the V& Readinga 

)wre taken on nerth-south ItneD at 150 ft. intervals. 2’h+ lines were 

rum at 500 ft. epaatng. 

atrther reoonnatemoe ~808 carrted out to t?m caet on Vtktng 

I, 3# 5, 7 but the results were not recorded and generally thts area 

showed little interest. 

Other amae o.t higher rwdinge oBaa?~ed on the prope,rty are 

recorded an the map. The dtp nead& survey hasttly eltainatee large 

area8 of ltttle tntereet, leavtng areae with indtcated anmaites open 

Y par further study by eupporttng methods (other than dtammd drtJltng) 

eueh a* magnetometer ewvey, sot1 sampling or tree mmpltng. 
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1 Mg?Ietom8ter survey carried OUt over th8 Indicated mOdiC8 

on a grid o,t 100 ft. by 50 ft. would clwrly outline the magncati?c *htgW 

and the cost oy this progrwm aoould be very small* Acrther examination oy 

the area8 of magnet<0 O?Wma.IiCS by tre8 HWI@ing iS OOn8idered 

advantagaoue over sol1 .sampIing in view 03 the greater groundpenetrcrtlon 

sp tke tree root sysrtemr. Eere , twig8 03 &ZOkp#ne W-8 burnt and the ash 

tested for copper content. l’hr? r88Ult8 are plotted on a grtdddsd map a?& 

corelated with the rseulte of th8 magnetic anomalfas to determine the 

present?8 of copper minerals aesooiatsd with the magnetic minerals, 

27~ wtter d&s to 8?ptrsS his gratttud8 to pit, Rd. Km?&dy 

and to the dlr8etore OfllhnrlO~pS Copper CO. Std. YOr the eppOrtz&ty to 

lnv8etlgate the Piking ffroup mineral olatms. 






